What is the Naxos Music Library?
A large online classical music library with free streaming music you can listen to through your computer anytime and anywhere you have internet access. It’s a bit like tuning into a radio station, but you choose what’s playing, with thousands of albums to choose from including classical, jazz and world music. (Please note you cannot access Naxos on the public computers within the library)

Features:
- Over a million tracks from more than 70,000 CDs
- Includes the complete catalogues of Naxos, BIS, Chandos and others
- Contains liner notes for most recordings, plus opera synopses and libretti, composer and artist biographies, and other useful information

Start at **www.wcl.govt.nz**

From our website homepage click on mygateway.info

Hint for getting started: ‘click’ means one click on the left mouse button
Click on Naxos Music Library and then click on ‘Go’ by the blue arrow at the top.

Click on the blue arrow to see a list of online resources.

Type in the number on the back of your library card (eg C123456) and your last name. Click on Enter to continue.

(hint – if your number has a 0 in it make sure you enter the number zero, not the letter ‘O’).
How do I use the Naxos Music Library?

There are 3 key ways to find music to listen to in Naxos:

1) Click on **Recent Additions** or on **Featured Titles** to start listening straight away

2) Click on **Genres** to browse different styles of music, eg chamber music

3) Enter a **Keyword Search**, eg a composer, artist, composition title etc
When you see a list of results, click on a title you want to listen to.

Tick boxes to select individual tracks to listen to, or click on Select All to hear everything.

Click here to choose the quality of playback (tip: if you have a slower connection choose the lowest quality of FM).

When you're ready click on Play Selections to see the media player box appear on your screen and hear your selections start playing.